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D"AFT to be appro.ed at the Monday, 5une 6th BOS Meeting 
! #ublic )udget Hearing of the )oard of 5electmen 7as held on Monday, May <=, <011 at the 
@o7n Affice )uilding. 
 

Present for the Board:  Cirst 5electman Date Eonnelly, 5electman Mike Chapel, 5electman 
Roger Eionne 
 

Staff Present:  Jllen RodrigueK, @reasurerL MiK 5tillman, Recording 5ecretary 
 
Call to orderN  Cirst 5electman Eonnelly called the meeting to order at ON04 p.m. 
 
Cirst 5electman Eonnelly inQited the public to contribute. 
 
)arbara !nderson spoke regarding to7n employee proposed raises. 
 
)ob Rrindle also spoke regarding to7n employees and clarified 7ho proposed 7hat. 
 
#heobe Huang spoke on to7n employee raises and health insurance benefits. 
  
!ngelica Hansen spoke regarding health insurance and presented her research 7ith other 
area to7ns. 
 
Sohn Rorman also spoke regarding his research regarding health insurance 7ith other to7ns. 
 
Margaret Haraghey asked if people that +ere co.ered by Hampton’s health insurance, haQe 
other coQerage aQailable. 
 
Maura #etiT spoke regarding health insurance as 7ell.   
 
Dathi Ue7combe spoke regarding the undesignated general fund balance and presented her 
research done 7ith Qarious Connecticut to7ns and their percentage of the budget that is 
designated to the general fund. 
 
Maryellen Eonnelly spoke regarding health insurance, and purchasing health insurance 
through a group. 
 
Eayna McEermottV!rriola spoke regarding elected official’s salaries and health insurance as 
+ell as the road cre+’s salaries and benefits. 
 
@om Raines spoke regarding the open space fund and 7here that money 7as delegated in 
the budget. 
 
Ray Wagner asked if money 7as taken out of the open space fundL Cirst 5electman Eonnelly 
indicated that the )oard of 5electmen proposed a budget that did not include X10,000 for 
land acquisition, and that included an additional X10,000 for the building maintenance.  
 
Renee Cahill proposed that the )oard of 5electman consider funding the Recreation 
Commission. 
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@ony Romano spoke regarding the number of hours that the to7n hall is open Qersus other 
area to7ns. 
 
9roy :ake spoke regarding the Recreation Commission’s budget. 
 
Rary EeCesare asked the )oard 7hy the )A5 thought the budget did not pass, follo7ed up 
7ith a question regarding taT reQenue Qs. costs for the @o7n also commented on health 
insurance coQerage for @o7n Jmployees. 
 
Seanne Romano thanked the )oard for haQing this session. 
 
Jd )urchfield spoke regarding health insurance for to7n employees.  !lso spoke regarding 
the general fund, and that the percentage suggested by the auditor is ?paid@ for adQice. 
 
Suan !rriola spoke regarding elected officials and their health insurance benefits. 
 
Ean Meade spoke regarding the committee that met to discuss the selectmen’s salaries, and 
suggested that committee look at all the elected officials’ salaries in the future.  
!dditionally, Mr. Meade suggested that raises for elected officials take effect at the 
beginning of the ne7 term, instead of at the beginning of the fiscal year. 
 
Eianne Meade asked that it be publiciKed 7hen contracts 7ere being negotiatedL Cirst 
5electman Eonnelly clarified that contract negotiations 7ere publiciKed. 
 
Sohn Rorman spoke regarding fair compensation and health insurance for to7n employees.  
!lso, spoke regarding the Cletcher Memorial Mibrary and the interlibrary loan program. 
 
Melanie Sohnston spoke regarding the to7n employees’ salaries and health insurance.  !lso 
spoke regarding salaries and benefits taking affect at the start of the neTt term (after the 
election). 
 
Eayna McEermott !rriola suggested an ordinance be proposed regarding 7hen raises take 
affect for elected officials if it doesn’t already eBist. 
 
#heobe Huang asked 7hat the neTt step is the budget process and commented on the salary 
increases based on performance. 
 
Minda Rorman spoke regarding the \outh 5ports budget and financial hardships citiKens of 
Hampton are facing. 
 
Maryellen Eonnelly spoke regarding to7n employees salaries. 
 
Maura #etiT spoke regarding the Cletcher Memorial Mibrary librarian’s salary and benefits. 
 
]rene )ro7n spoke regarding Qoter turnout, the history of the Mibrary arrangement 7ith the 
@o7n and ho7 to plan for the future. 
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Ray Wagner is submitting an ordinance to form a )oard of Cinance. 
 
Rary EeCesare eTpressed concern regarding to7n employees 7orking more hours that 
they’re being paid for.  Cirst 5electman Eonnelly clarified that the elected officials do not 
report to the )oard of 5electmenL they are independently responsible for their positions. 
 
Margaret Haraghey added that if elected officials do not 7ork at all, there are no 
repercussions. 
 
Sohn Rorman spoke regarding fair and equitable compensation for to7n employees. 
 
Minda Rorman 7ould 7elcome an independent group to eQaluate the library. 
 

 

Adjournment 
5electman Chapel made a motion to ad^ourn, 5electman Eionne seconded. !ll in CaQorL 
Meeting ad^ourned at ON55 p.m. 
 
 
Respectfully 5ubmitted, 
MiK 5tillman 
Recording 5ecretary 
 


